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, thin end havo boon suggested, says a

A report, from St. Louis HiiyH that j report. One is that American manu-i- t

Ih Mrillmated that as the result of , faoturors dispose of their goods

the Htrlko of butchers and mutit . throiiRli Canadian agonts, invoicing
outtnrM, lit IuiihL inilo-- 1 them for shipment to Canada at full

'American market values, the under-tlo- npendent nhbatolrs are now in opera- -

in that city and are kllliiiK .HtiuiclIriK with the agent boitiK that
from 000 to 1,000 head of o"tllo, ' Hie gouds may ho disposed of in

Hheep and lings daily. Tlifm plants ,

are lining run liy union men.

A new itpooios of .lersey lightning
'Inuuror opening a Canadian branch

Ih reported. A man in the most uilo p
..r' house for the disposal of his goods.

bet attempted to take a drink
)w ng to the inted Held in thewater and 111 some way the cup had
om 11 tin and the multiplicity of

become electrilled. It fastened It- -

self to his lips and the water unlit'''
elecLrio tlirills into his system to his i

grout tiisotimrort. This will proh-nhl- y

teach the man a valuable Ichhoii
of the many ami ureal. iiiiugnis to be

encountered in drinking water.

The ciihc of the young girl of j values, and a draft, be at t tin
eighteen who was hanged in Russia ,j f m,, hoiihoii to reimburse
because she smuggled some himIK itniH tlm Canadian importer.
pamphlets into biies which were
being packed by the cmpressl

cjlnirlnn VV. Iii 1 1
1 juii Ich, r Indiana,

for the truopsat the front, shows
J(H m(J ,,,, f ,,, aa 1 t 1

M" t"'"'l 'iiiiililiii of MllHVUH presidential cautlitlate or the
despollhiu. The young woman was

( Ui(u Klul)H Mr. Fairbanks was
doubtless guilty or Home oireuse, (k,.()u(v Ht tir i nod , said it. wiih awfully
I"' ''y ' ''" i"Hllataglton f .,,,,, ,,,,. j, ,lmJ lmtheeu ex- -

others, but. that she hanging ,,,, K IIIIV,,,K ,,f (he kind, but,
it would be hard to lielleve ill a , , ,,,Ji,,u I,,, nl,l
country like this.

Expressions collected from im-

portant merchants both in New Yurie

iiutl in other husiuoeH centers are
almost universally optimistic, says
Ih" New Vork (!nmmt'icial. in lines j

'
ofdrygoodH, groceiies and .Hugs there
is a general sentiment that trade
during the autumn will equal
if not surpass that ot a year ago and
it is furl Inn morn the universal view
as far as expressed that the presi-

dential election will have no ill
olfect. Collections ant generally
good am! reports from salesmen on
the road are universally encouraging.
Htrlkes are regarded as the only blot
upon the fair prospects.

It is hIidm by statistics that the
Copper consumption In Europe
rthowed a gain during the llrst half of
1004 over previous corresponding

(terioilM The coiisupmtion of England
for the llrst six months of the year is
considerably in excess of tint same
period of 10011 and lib) I, but it Is
about 10,000 tons less than in 1002.

Jof
do-th- e

V().k

h,KU,
niontns, inn ii.ey snow a ueavy gain
over hit three previous years.

lllghwNvmec otFoto east
now turning their attention to

A party was held up
near the other and

of Mbout 1,000 cash and
jewelry. artist rode a
cycle, mid to reports
the job with and
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vory gentlemanly the

IwHiity.fmir

remitted

dcHomul

coming

relieved

occupants of the auto, and detained
, thorn for only a few minutes It is
thought now that there win no a

general decline in volume tho
train hold-u- p business and that the
moro daring and skillful mon of the
road will dovoto their energies to the...
HUtomoUllO.

Ainurioan manufacturers are
scheming to get around tho new
Canadian tariff, which went into
olfoct August 1. Various inciiiiH to

'' ni.prieos.wnieu wiuiiu umimu
them to compote With or undersell
Canadian goods. This would 'ho
equivalent, to the American inanu

articles Hhipped through the
Canadian markets, it is (uesliouable
if such a course would be a prolltable
0110. It has also been suggested
and, in fact, Canadian linns have
been approached along this line, that
goods might be invoiced to Canadian
houses at. full American market

........ .........I 1111111,1 ...i mi, I,. .Ill
take the place and perform the

the nltico to the besL of his
uliHiiy ff olilctod. ' Eliliu Knot' toitl
him about, the honor cnulorrod, ami
cite I tlm fact that. John Adams, T.
.IuHVi'8iiii. liforgo (Minion, ,1. C.
Uilllnijiu,: .Martin lluren, ami

l'""rt f IHiiHlrluiiH memory had
siarien me ax pnwiiimiiri. ami mig
gesled that while the olllce was not
looked upon as any great shakos, it
might prove the stopping stone to
something better in the case of a
young man who was ambitious and
attended strictly to business, lie
said the republican party hail spent
many sleepless nights trying to think
of such a person, and had finally
concluded to give tht place to
Charles V. Mr. Fairbanks was
greatly directed, and several times
while Elihu was breaking news to
him he was touched to tears, having
to soil a new two-bi- t handkerchief he
had purchased for the occasion, but
meanwhile keeping a weather optic
on Hi ii to see that he didn't carry
olf any of the high priced brio-- a brae
belonging to the household.

banks Is now $00,000,000 in excess
of the amount that is required by
law, ami that call loans during
last week could be obtained at n

ate as low as three-quarter- s one
per cent.

There is nothing, however,
especially significant in these facts,
The time for the moving of the crops
is close at hand, and interior banks
lire nierely preparing for that period

The consumption of Franco is largely T0 H(atomont the dealing
In excess of the last three years, and showsl0ll-- 0 ,h on Saturday

takings of Ame.lcan copper bv u)HUh , .mounting to M, 200,000,000,
Italy, Austria and Kussia have teen ,,,H(yH Nmy oolumoruit) .

this year nearly double the figures of .,,, rmUin, ,, mm,r ,, tM,naIM
tlm llrst six mouths of UUNI. Ihe bof()r0t lt ,rt m,mnmniiul, too, by
(lc.ra.Hi. returns cover only v jtlll flu,t lhll Ul) ri,HOrvoof thiui0
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by Bending funds to that city
anticipatory to drawing on them
when thoy shall need them a little
later on. Tho amount of deposits is
larger than over before, but so like-

wise is the volumo of business that
they roproBont. Iudood, so far as
tho legal reserve Ih concerned,
the amouut held by the Gleaming
houso bauks, accordiug to Saturday's
statement, is 87,000,000, loss than
they hold on the corresponding dute
in 1808. a year of remarkable
activity in all linos of business and
in stock markot operations

Such a state of things is far moro
desirable than ouo would bo in
which the lendablo resources of tho
hanks had reached their limit. It
opens tho way for an oxpausiou of

business that would othorwiso bo

impossible "Cheap money," in
tho souse of a low rato of interest, is
usually a forerunner of industrial and
commercial activity.

Tho abundanco of lendablo banking
resources, at tho present moment,
too, occurs at a timo to emphasize
the point that whatever may be the
cause of the existing torpid con-

dition of busiuoss, it is not duo to
a deficiency in the supply of money.

Returns made to the (ioological
Suvrey show that the United States
has again exceeded all previous
records in the production of coal.
The forhtcomiug report on the
country's coal production, which K
W. Parker, statistician, will soon
make, will show that the total out
put of the coal mines of this country
in I'.IO.'i amounted to .'tf.!), l'21,.'ll I

short tons. This is an increase of
fi7,8:U),H7'2 short tons, or nineteen
per (tent, over the production of 11)02,

which amounted to :i()l,.r!)0,i:t!) tons.
The production of 100.'I was neaily
double that of 18011, ami more than
three times the output of 188:1. The
increase of production in 1JHKI over
1002 was equal to the total produc-
tion of all kinds of coal in 1878, only
twenty live years ago. Largo and
jiguilloaut as was the increase in the
amount of coal produced, the in-

crease in the value of the product
was still more noticeable. The
value of the coal product at the
mines in lOO.'l iuihhui led to 8f)00,-100,7:11- 1,

which, compared with the
value of the output in 1002 (9U07,.
0112, 000), shows an lncroi.se of
9i:i0, 158,001, or nearly thirty-eigh- t

per cent. Tho percentago of in-

crease in value was almost exactly
double that of tho increase in pro-

duction.

Gem MHI in Operation.

The best pioce of news reoioved iu
Maker City iu a long time was that
given out yesterday by II. T.
Hendryx, of the (leisor-Houdry- x

company lessees of tho Com mine, at
Sparta. He stated that the big mill
had been started again on pay ore,
that tho llrst cleanup had been
brought into the bank yesterday. A

force of fifteen men is at work iu the
Com and the development work is
proceeding rapidly. Mr. Hendryx
states that his company is steadily
shipping high grade ore from the
Tabor Fraction mine iu tho Monroe
district. In the Midway they are
installing a new air compressor
which will soon be iu opeiatiou. Mr.
Hendryx loft last night on a short
business trip to tho east. Democrat.

Visited All the Districts.

Cenoral Mauager Fuller, of tho
Oregon Smelting aud Rollning com-
pany, came iu Saturday oveuing fioiu
a horse back trip through the bills.
Ho had been out almost ooutiuunusly

Wednesday, August 10, i94
for two weeks, following trails, ex-

amining dumps and workings. Asked
by a Miner man if he bad finished bis
inspection, he said: "No, I never
expect to finish that work; but I
havo visited all the districts triba-tar- y

to Sumpter, and have a fair idea
of tho situatiou, so far as the prob-

able ore Bupply for the Bmelter is
concerned." He left for Baker
City this afternoon, expecting to
return tomorrow.

OFFICIAL RECORDS.

Tho following instruments were
filed at tho court houso in Baker City
for record yesterday:

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
OKKOP

Jan. 6 Susan MoKinuoy and
husband to Elmer L. Muncy, Iota 9

and 10 block 10 Paoifio addition to
Baker City; 81H0.

March 30, '01 Sarah Finob and
husband to Minnie Finch, lot 3

block .') Stewart's addition to Baker
City. 8250.

Feb. 25 U. S. A. to Jno. M.

Laidy, 100 acres iu Sees. H2 aud 3!i
T. 0 R. :ii) B.

Aug. 8 Kate Cable and husband
to Jno. S. Livingston, 100x100 foot
near Baker City pumping station
8050.

July 11 Loin Wong & Company
by shoriir, to W. A, Ross, 15x00
feet iu lot .'! block A Fisher's addi-
tion to Baker City; 850.

July :I0-- V. A Ross and wifo to
.1. M. Ross, same as above; 8250.

Aug 1. Jennie White to Jed. A.

Blair, lot 5 M. Fox block, to Baker
City; 81,700.

July HO M. J. Martin to K. J.
Martin, 20 acres placer in Sec. 1(5 T
7. It. 11 H. ; 81.

July 20 Roy Miller ond wifo to
C. 11. McCnlloch, trustee, south
?... lot 1 block 11 Sumpter Height
addition; 81.

June 15 W. J. Harlow aud wife
to R I). Severance, lots 1 aud 2

block 1 Haines; 8150.
Dee. 1, 1000 Thos. F. Rourko

and wifo to Cht.s. F. Beobo, trustoo,
210 acres in Sees. 20, 27, M aud 85
T. Ill R. 44 JO. and Monarch Marble
placer claim; 81.

July :i0 Bill of sale Ceo. L.
Fisko to M. A. Williams, Camp Bird
quart claim; 81.

Dec. 10 lsaao Williamson and A.
Woiss to Anthony Mohr, Ntno Strike
No. 2 quart olaim; 81.200.

July 20 L. W. Place to I. S.
Halbert, U iuterest in lota 10 and
10 block 54 Wilovale, Baker City;
8:10.

Jan. 27 U. S. A. to Jno. J. Roth,
1G0 itoroH in Sees. 14, 15 aud 23 T. 9

R. 30 E.

M IN INC MATTER.
DKKOS.

July 81. H. Mollroy to K. J.
Martin, 20 acres placer iu Seo 21
T 7. R. 440 E. ; 81.

July 28 Recoivor to L. Kosmin-sky- ,

Pobst Cou placer; 8402.
July 20 L. Kosminsky to Service

& Wright Lumber company, same
as last above; 81.

July 2 Audrew O'Hara to Golden
Eaglo Mining company, Crow quartz.1
claim; 81.

Livery Barn For Tipton.

Contractor Nordyko went out to
Tipton today to superintend the

: building of a livory barn for A. P.
,'CiosB. The lumber to oe used was in
I the barn at Wbltuey, which has been
I torn down, aud hauled by rail to thb
.end of the track, where the big
end of the livery business will be

' douo in future. -
.-
-


